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CONGRESSMAN HAS AUTO FOR EACH WORK DAY. ho. who takes a non-reside- nt de-

cree at Willamette.
No doctor's, degrees will be

granted this year, hut there is
a host of the class of '21, 55 in
all Several of these will be on
hand for higher degrees next year
or later.
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ikmbf:k OF TIIK ASSOCIATED PKKKS
The Associated Press la exclusively entitled to the use for

oL mil newt dispatches credited to It or not otherwtae credited

Will Guarantee

$1 per Box for Strawberries
Delivered Till 10 .a. m.

Bring them as early as you can to the

People's Cash Store

Tax Investigating Board
Is Called by Governor

Coventor Olcott has called the
initial meeting of the tax investi-
gating committee created by the
ISJ1 legislature to meet at the
state capilol, Wednesday, June 1 '
at 10:30 a. m.

In this paper and also tbe local news published herein.
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LOWEST PRICED LAND IN THE WORLD HERE

The Salem Slogan editor of The Statesman has been say Repn-ecntatlv- Clifford lrelan.1 of Illinois, who has six different
model automobiles, and his hobby is to use a different car daily on his
trips) to the CapltoL Tbe photo shows Representative Ireland about to
eater one of his six machines.

Dodge Brothers Announce
a Substantial Reduction in the
Prices of Their Cars Effective
June 8th.

ing tnat the lowest priced land in the world is in the Salem
district, considering its potential productive value.

There are a number of articles in this issue that help to

TEN STUDENTS
prove this claim; and theyyare written by men who may be
considered experts in their lines. They are all worth reading;

; ty our home people in order to fortify their faith in their own
country, which is a very good thing to do; by the prospective

tival: Mr. ami Mrs. II. II. Halte
and family from Portland, who
ar- - on their way to Klorlda; Mr.
and Mrs. It. Kstes of Med ford are
Portland bound to attend the fes-
tival; Mr. and Mrs It. It. Wald of
San IMe;o: Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

I'ortl.itid : ('. II. Thomp-
son, McClay; B. F. Barclay, Los
Angeles; Mr. and Mr?. J. ) Lud-
low, lio m Ida.; V.r. and Mrs. M.

V Hunt. Ab rd-e- Wah . to

investor or settler in order to guide him faithfully; by any
S one at all any where who has a stake in this section or may

have in the future.
SGIVEN

No particular claim is made as to the low price of the
bare land in this district

Much cheaper land considered as mere acreage may be
(Irofe,
H. V

Election to Alpha Kappa Nu

Follows Official Announce-

ment of Awards

( ali.foriiia ; (Miarles !

Portland; Mr. and Mrs
''ook of St. Paul, Minn.

Legion Congratulated
BOLTON SPEAKERDR. By Governor Olcott

Inspiring Address Given By

University of Washing-

ton Educator Commercial and Ferry Streets, Galem, Oregon

"Oregon - to ,( complimented
and congr.i'ulated upon the mag-i- i

if 'r.'i,t showing rhn made in In-

dicating pome rhare of her appre- -
' ii Ion for what her service men

did dnriiiK t!ie t reat war," wrote
Governor Olcott vrterday in a
letter to V. S (J l'iprt of Astoria,
stale com nun der of the Americanlj'i(n. in reference to the bonus
bill. "There was no question but
the niea: ur would cairy, the on
ly iuestlon in-in- g by what major-
ity. The landslide in Its favor
i hows uti"ii.ivoa!ly that the peo-
ple have net forgi tten the" serv-
ices Oiegon'K young manhood ren-
dered for 1111 n.ition.

;The splendid work which has
been done by the? American legion
since its organization no doubt
had much to do with th tremen-
dous majoiitv given to the sol-d.e- rr

aid bill. Members of the
legion have shown themselves
truly patriotic in times of read-
justment as they did In the time
of war.

"I wish, Ihiough yon, to extend
ny most sin' ere wish for prosper-
ity anil success to all of the ex- -

t TV e men "

Ten students or Willamette,
.roin the class of 00 who will this
f'ear receive lhlr diplomas, wet
.esterday announced as having
he hightv't xholarsHip marks for
heir tour years of college work,
ind were elected to membership
n the honor society, the Alpha

Xappa Nu. They were chosen by
.he faculty after an exhaustive
itudy of college grades covering
.he full four years' course ot
Uudy.

The list comprises Robbin E.
r'isher, Klsie U. Llppold and Alice
it. Welch of Salem; Frank Ben-le- tt

of G(Milltir". Idaho; Iawrence
fi. Uavles. St. Helens; Maurice W.
.aWMin. lilanchard. Wash.; Mr

.le Mason. Boise, Idaljo; hay Per

.nger. Bellinghain. Wash.; Helen
tatchwell, Shedd. Wash., and Si

i

found in many countries in Mexico or Russia, for instance
But the claim is made when potential value is taken into

consideration
And the full potential value of any single acre of our land

will not be realized till it is'put to its best use. For instance,
as shown by one of the writers, Knigfit Pearcy, beaver dam
land here in this section is worth perhaps $100 an acre to
raise hay on, while it is well worth $1000 an acre to raise cel-

ery or onions on.
, The same clairn might be made as to loganberries,

prunes, filberts, walnuts, raspberries, blackberries, etc., and
as to three or four or five story farming in a number of com-

binations, as for instance tree and bush fruits and poultry
arid bees. .

And there is a great possible diversity
As has been said and repeated many times in these col-

umns, this is the land pt diversity; and this is the country of
opportunity.

Salem is essentially a farming center? a fruit growing
;.nd gardening center. The greatest prosperity and growth
of Salem will come with the greatest prosperity and growth

' cf the surrounding country
. And that will come with the best possible use of the land ;

with the production of the most valuable money crops on each
" acre of the land; with intensified and diversified farming de-

veloped to the limit, following the slogan, "More acres and
- more to the acre," and sticking everlastingly at it.

- To the prospective new comer, the writer will say that a
; well posted man made the assertion not long ago that there

are 100,000 acres of land within a radius of twenty miles of
Salem that, planted to the right crops,: may be made pro-

duce money returns that will pay for the purchase price of
the land each year.

That is a rather sweeping statement; but he proved it to
his own satisfaction at least

And that land is surely cheap land that will pay its entire
cost each year. That statement cannot be made of any simi-

lar body of land in the world; and proved.
And land values here will go increasing for generations,

when the land is put to the right uses.
For instance, filbert trees will increase in value for many

years; so will walnut trees the latter for hundreds if not

thousands, of years.
v With proper rotations and renewals by fertilization, lanu

will never wear out. The oldest land in the world in continu-

ous use is the richest land in the world; for-instanc- e, in

France and Italy and Spain.

If this issue of The Statesman shall give a little more
horticultural resources to ourandfaith in

home people, and shall induce a few people to come to

this land of diversity and country of opportunity and be-

come district, its mission will have
booster for this great

been accomplished. v

L Busick & Sonscj o
bji Smith, Vancouver, "Wa-di- .

SALEM1 State Street at Commercial
South First Street, Woodburn, Oregon

Chemeketa at Commercial
West First Street, Albany. OregonTi

CROPS ABE GOOD

I M M
George Zimmerman, County

Commissioner, Comments I

On Conditions There I

rveorje imnierman. prominent

Many ualiti' ltcM eM,nt l

Thte are various th'uigs that
iu to mak up a t:ood student.
Maurice W. Luwson, an "old stu-le-

of Willamette, was a football
tar before lie went to the Wot Id
,ar. He served two years ocer-eas- ,

part of the time in a hospi-
tal. Then he returned to Willam-
ette, did four years work in three,
ind comes through as the Yan-tee- s

went through the Hinden
lerg line in Champagne.

Lwreno lavies is on' of the
ennis stars, and a four-yea- r letter
nan in baseball. Davies has been
ne of the leudiiiif speakers of

a leader in oratoi ; ;i I

tud.;.
Ilobbin I'i. her has been pron.i

,ieai in V. M. ('. A. and SimkI.iv
chool work, and was a star half-nile- r

in the track team.
Miss Fay Perinter is editor o'

th Collegian, one of the brightest
"ollege papers published in the
ountry.

Miss Myrtle Mason has been a
leader in public speakine almost
ill throupli her college course.

High Ideals I .iKdi;isii
Mi.-se-s Sibyl Km i t Ii. ll.-l.-- n Sat

hwell. Klsie l.ippold and Alice
Welch have earned their distinc-
tion by uniform excellence in
class anil so ial work all through
the-- r helpful years in Willamette

I'u.siner.; inin of Yamhill, was n
the city yesierd av. He says that 1)7?v a tti li i 1 county will have fully
"ii per cent of a prune crop, with
many yoinif; orchards having
nrospects of a good crop. Cher
lies will averace irhont the same
as a year ago when the commer
rial crop was Mm. urtii notindsi

T!ie apl'le crop Is somewhat
district loU fine. A couple of vpottel in Yamhill county. Mr
ulns will make It a niitnper crop Zimmerman says. but one the'I BITS FOR BREAKFAST

whole Mill be much larger thaa
iu- -i eai. i, iii;un Den ies are HOW
lo okin;; fine and pear prospects
are good. Referring to business
conditions, he says thines are Im

na B

It. I.. Polk & Co.. have issued
their new; Salem and Marion conn
tv directory. W. B. Somers. whr
has for years been with the Polk
people, is at work deliverinp the
book to Its subscriber". It Is a
very attractively printed ami
bound book and is giving renera'
satisfaction.

I?Ik(o)IUIiILl M jteiMwiwproving in his part or the state
Mr. Zimmerman is one of th

progressive business men of Yam- -

Land Is the foundation
S S "b

It Is the basis of all wealth.
--

Salem Is essentially a farming
center, and the more the country
prospers the more the city will
grow.

S
Tell lt to the world: The lowest

nu county. He serve- - as county
commissioner, is largely interestr v

lr. Frederick K Itoltou of the i

! "liivj-rsit- of Washington, pake!
the address incident to the schol- - i

irship awards. He emphasized,
the importance of ideals higher '

than mere financial acquisition. I

The matter of paving North
Summer street, to connect with
the 'fair 'grounds road, is being

priced land on earCh Is In the Sa- -

n estimat ng s'icces One wotilil igotten under way in Its prelii

ed in live stock, has 1 1 :i acres in
prunes, 10 acres in apples and
two acres in walnuts.

In addition to these interests,
J be owns w ith his brother the
, Zimmerman Brothers Klevator
company at Yamhill. He a dU

I lector of the Oregon Crowers'
(Co-operati- association, serving
jhis second term, having been re

'nary stages. It is to he hoped
that It may be accomplished bv

.1cm dl'trlct. considering us
t'al value.

- V . S
And there are a lot of out-

standing values that go with the
low prices. Read the articles on
the slogan pages.

the next state fair, giving all

have a long .weary search to find
i class better representing his
deals of "service as the best suc-'U'ss.- "

than the splendid group
that received the honors of Wll
'amette for 1421.

The chapel service was longer
ban usual, the time beinc .rH.--

paved highways leading out t
the fair grounds.

S
The growing flax In tbe Ralerr elected last April.

okttx Aiioxo noon
o the plendid address l, Dr llol- -FUTURE DATES ton. Three Masters' Degrees

On Willamette Program
Women are as great sufferers

from kidney and bladder ailments
as men. Foly Kidney Pills h'ir

Jn S, t sa4 10. Portland Rn
Tourists Stoo in SalemfMtiVSl.

Ju 14. Taei4y Elks annual flf

Vim Flour $2.30
1 lb. Calumet Baking Powder 29c
American Club Coffee J

1 lb. 30c; 3 lbs. 85c; 5 lbs. $1.40
Bulk Cocoa, lb. 15c
3 packages Jiffy Jell 23c
3 packages Jell 0' 25c
Fancy Walnut Meats, lb. 37c
5 lbs. Peanut Butter 42c
8 lbs. Cottolene $1.60
12 lbs. Sugar $1.00
Mason Zinc Jar Caps, dozen 28c
Economy Caps 29c
Full Cream Cheese, lb.: 21c
Best Creamery Butter, lb 33c

5 lbs. Tapioca 35c
5 lbs. Sago.. ;. ; 35c
5 lbs. Lima Beans 43c
Large Oval Sardines, 3 for . 45c
Cream of Wheat ...27c
Large Citrus 25c
Large Log Cabin Synipv. $1.10
2 Grape Nuts . ...33c
2 Shredded Wheat JOc
lOCryital White Soap 55c
3 Cream Oil Soap 20c
3 Ivory Soap 24c
27 Lenox Soap ... $1.00

You do not not pay delivery charge if you don't
use it

tar uratTssk On Way to Rose FestivalMinnmtottJune !), n dnrdar Thro nianer degrfeg will be
tranted by Willamette universityorialina plftmc. Htala fair ronU

j 'his year, tbe coveted r irchmentsMr. and Mrs. I,. Jenwin of Fort to be bestowed at Ih? time of the
lornial graduation. Wednesday.
June 17,.

Worth. Tex . were annum those
registered from afar at the auto

rid the Mood stream o' Impurlti"
that cause rheumatic piins. back
ache. swoMen. aching joints sin
Stiff paln'u: rnnvhn Mrs. Cr-er- .

Box S. R. F. It No 2. Mid-d'etow-

N. Y . writes: "I had
k'dnev troitible ever since I wn c
little g'rl. bnt I am getting a!n
rood since t have taken Folev
Kidney ..pills." Thev act Immed-'ateT- y

and hdn restore the kM-fv- s

to health'nl activity. Sold
everywhere Adv.

park yesterday. They ate toiirinp one will to Francis Cramer'.he northwest, jst now being on ! Willamette n who has beeni ne r way io Cortland. Others , arrying on his studies for the

Jan IS t Ml Annual rarimpawiil
flpaaiah war frlwiM al Ataria
Juaa IS tm 29 Oregon Naluiaal C"rl

tirampmvBta si Caoap Lewis sail Fort
Stevens.

Jans IS, Tksrsdsy 4tk BQBks of
OrCOS Pioscer Maoriatino.

inns 19, Tkars4ay Oregos Fioar
ssaeetatios settag Is PortlaaJ.

Jaao 17. Friday Illga or boo I graJa-tlx- a

rrrises.
lllrh

Jnsa 17, Friday Assssl lws pirate.
State tito (reta

Jntia CO, Monday Srhool Ielo"
Jnly 23, Satnrday aUrloa roanty

Bofxtar ah(wJ kbmit. aat slr rriMiads.
Mf 2S f SI 8a Ism Cksataaqaa.

reentering ye-terd- ay were Mr. ar
Mrs. 11. L. Pearson. Sacr.imemo t

fa : Mr. and Mrs. M II U

ndvanced year's work. Another
is to Robert M Gatke of Port-
land, class of 19. who has been
en- - n a instructor in history

In the university A th

of Portland who are returning '

from California; Mr. and rr w
Read Ihe Classified Ads- - v: """- - ' rvoseourg who are on to H. Shatt.iok n ,,ia..meir 7 to Portland for the fes- - Xazarene college li Kn, .

if--- .


